
COLUMBIA NEWS. '

OCK BEGl'LAK COKKtSPO.NDEXCE.
A meeting for organization, election of

officers, etc.. of a' new English Lutheran
church in Columbia, will he held in the
German Lutheran church on Locust
street, above Fifth, Rev. Darmstetter, pas-
tor, on Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
AH who have certificates from the other
church arc requested to" bring them, and
all friends of the cause are cordially in-

vited to be present.
Last evening was very pleasantly bpeut

at the southeast corner of Second .and

Walnut streets, where a number of her
friends surprised Mis. Mary D. Jlumsey.
To our knowledge three more surprise
parties arc on the tapis.

Engine No.u, of the W. .1. 11. II., passed
through here to the east this morning in
tow of engine No. 107.

The Women's foreign misMonary society
of the M. E. church held its meeting yes-teida- y

afternoon in the church parlors and
was well attended.

Rev. Mr. Hume, of Lancaster, officiated
in thePie.sbytcrian church of this place,
last evening.

Rev.Cyius F. Knight, D. D., LL. D.,

of Lancaster, will preach iu St. Paul's
Protestant Episcopal church, this evening.

The following ollicers of Orion lodge No
8G7, I. O. O. F., were installed last even-

ing : Noble Grand, Wm. II. Shcnbcrger;
Vice Grand, Edward II. Eckman ; Secre-

tary, F. P. D. Miller ; Assistant Secretary,
Geo. Tillc ; Treasurer, Geo. W. Schroedcr;
Tiustcc, Isaac C. Gitt.

Two brand new passenger cars of the
Manhattan, Alma Si Burlingham railway
were brounht up the Port Deposit road
last evening. Thoy were numbered 1

ami 2.
The funeral of W. H. Dorat, late of

the Columbia Courmtl, took place yes-

terday afternoon and was largely attend-e- d.

A petty thief stole a firkin containing
twenty pounds el butter from a faimer at
the market house this morning. The lirkin
had been taken to the farmer's market
stall and it was while on the return to his
wagon to bring in the rest of his wares
that the theft took place.

An effectual disintegration has taken
place in the Columbia steel company, and
the whole idea of building a manufactur-
ing establishment here has gone up in
wind. Wc understand that the principal
mover in the matter will go in with auoth- -

e: company at llarrisburg.
Ad ices received here from Williams-poitstat-- s

that a big fall has taken place
in the prices of timber.

Constable G. Lewis Lylcycstci day gave
information to your correspondent con-

cerning the cave recently discovered east
of town, on the land of R. E. Smith, at a
point opposite Tiuscott& Co's. oil refill-crv- ,

by workmen employed on Upp &
Black's contract with the Pennsylvania
railroad company. Mr Lyle's story clears
up every vestige of my story which at-

tached to the discovery, and wc will here
give it to our readers and let them judge
lor themselves : About twenty-liv- e years
ago, when Mr. Lyle was a boy, Joseph
Strickler, who then owned a large tract of
land in this locality, conceived the idea
that ore (iron, wc presume) was to be
found beneath the eartU's surface, and
with this idea dug into the caith in sever-

al places. Mr. Lyle says that this " dis-
covery' i.s one of the holes dug by Mr.
Strickler and at points near (he located
them, but wc did not give their location
any attention as wc considered it a matter
of no lmpoitancc) others may be found.
In all, some four or five excavations
were made, but no ore of any de-

scription was found, and at last Mr.
Stuckler gave up his search in disgust.
This disgust was no doubt hurried by the
fact that Mr. Stuckler and several of his
workmen came near being smothered in
one of the holes by gas which emanated
from the earth. The fact that caves or
excavations had been made there had al-

most passed fiom Lylc's memory, but the
recent newspaper articles on the subject
revived his knowledge of the matter,
which.vc are inclined to believe, is a pity,
for who would not rather believe that the
cave in question was the home of a noble
red man than the fruitlc-- s handiwork of a
disappointed white tiller of the soil ? We
have not a doubt that, sonic of our readers
have already put the cave down as the re-

treat of some far-fame- d Indian chief, who
there, kept in confinement one of the most
beautiful white maidens the surrounding
couutiy could produce. So much for
imagination.

comer.
Opinions Delivered this Morning.

Court met this morning at 10 o'clock to
hear argument on the exceptions to the
master's report on the suit iu which John
W. Ryeu ct ul., trustee?, are plaintiffs, and
the Hanover .Junction & Susquehanna rail-
road defendants. Before proceeding to
argument Judge Livingston delivered the
following opinions :

Philip Frank vs. Abraham Speidel, ex-

ceptions to auditor's report. Exceptions
overruled and report confirmed absolutely.

Iu the Raphe township road, the excep-
tion filed, that persons through whose land
the proposed road was to pass did not re-

ceive notice, was sustained The report
of viewers was set aside.

John Hildebrand vs. David and Uriah
Wcrtz, certioiari of proceedings of Justice
J. M. Peoples. Proceedings of justice set
aside. -

Levi Sheaffcr, decease!, exceptions to
auditor's report. The report was recom-
mitted to auditors to make corrections.

J. II. Pugh ct al. vs. Margaret Wiley,
executrix, case stated. Judgment iu
favor of plaintiff for 1 and costs.

Moses Shirk and Martin Becker
John Baker and wife, vs. John

Baker, exceptions to master's report.
Bill and complaint dismissed and all costs
be paid by assignees.

Horace B. Jphus vs. M. S. Ilarnish and
J. F. Reed. Tho court having upon ex-

ceptions and argument set aside the re-

port of the master, and having at that time
made no action in reference to costs, do
now order all costs of said proceedings to
be paid by complaiuauts.

Judge Patterson delivered the following
opinions :

Com' th vs. John Scnlman, fornication
and bastardy. The defendant was con-
victed and rule granted for new trial. The
court held to-da- y that the indictment was
fatally defective hi failing to set forth that
the child was born in this county and
within the jurisdiction of the court. The
indictment was quashed.

Com'th vs. the same defendant, con-

victed of adultery. Rule for new trial dis-
charged.

The rule to show cause why the ap-
pointment of reviewers to assess damages
caused by the opening of Market street,
north of Chestnut, diotild not be revoked,
was discharged.

lAccn-- c Transferred.
The tavern license of David N. Keener,

Manhcim borough, was transferred to
Henry Zartman.

Chester County Tobaecc.
West Chester Republican.

Mr. J. B. Talbot, of Honeybrook, a
brother of out townsmen, D. Smith and
C. Wesley Talbot, csqs., a noted tobacco
grower in the northern border of the
county, says that, hi his expeiicnce, the
tobacco will not injure the land any more
than corn or oats, and that the second
year's crop is invariably better than
the first, provided the ground is
properly manured. Sir. Talbot further
states that the tobacco outlook is brighter
than evcr,and that many new growers will
take part in the coming harvest. Tie says
that tobacco plants will be iu market iu a
few days, as soon as the weather is mild.
They range in price from 10 to 50 cents per

hundred, the latter for the highest; brands.
An idea may be formed of Mr. Talbot s
success in raising the weed from the
fact that he raised five tons off 4

aMcs, and sold the entire lot last week
in Lancaster city at 23, 7 and 3 cents
per pound, or an average of 19 cents.
The tobacco was purchased by Bitner &
Zook, wholesale dealers : and the latter
named member of the firm states that in
his long experience in the business ho
never saw but one crop in Lancaster
county equal to this. William Given, a
noted tobacco raiser in Talbot's neigbor-hoo- d,

has sold his crop of five tous to Mr.
Moran, a Lancaster county dealer, at an
average of 18 cents a pound. John
Ranck, of Honeybrook, another tobacco
enthusiast, will this year put in four and a
half acres of tobacco. He plauts the
glycerine vai iety, a kind especially adapt-
ed to the soil of Lancaster county. If the
Iloncybrookers keep on iu this way they
will soon acquire a- - wide reputation and
we expect shortly to hear of a cigar of the
Honeybrook brand.

18 Mcltlgllt?
Clearlleld Republican.

We notice that Mr. W. U. Hcnsel, one
of the editors of the Lancaster Intelli-gence- r,

furnished Col. Forney's Progress
with a sketch of this living Lancaster
county statesman, in last week's issue.
We have no data at hand, but if our
boyhood memory serves us right, the
writer has omitted a material fact. In
1845 or '4G, while Congress was in ses-

sion and the Mexican war was in full
tide, Tom. Corwin said : "If I was a Mex-

ican, I would welcome General Taylor and
Geueral Scott and their armies with
bloody hands to hospitable graves." A
few days after Corwin had uttered this
outrageous sentiment, a vote was taken in
Congress to send clothing and provisions to
the army in Mexico, and John Strohm
was one of the seven who voted against
the bill. Are we mistaken ?

More Severe Wcatlier Out West.
Samuel C. Marshall, a former well-know- n

resident of this city, but who re-

moved to Kansas many years ago and lo-

cated at Prairie City, Dousilas county,
writes, under date of April 3d.

" We "lavc'had the severest winter ex-

perienced here within the 23 years I have
been iu Kansas. The spring is very back-

ward ; very little plowing has been done ;

the wheat is badly damaged ; the peaches
are all killed, but other fiuils are unin-

jured."
Mr. Marshall states that his little farm,

which was a wilderness when he moved
upon it, is now surrounded by towns ;

Prairie City joins it on the" south, Media on
the east and Baldwin City on the north-cas- t.

Mr. Marshall's two oldest sons arc
fanners one at Edgcrton, ten miles from
Prairie City, and the other in Allen coun-
ty, 00 miles distant.

Ill arc Stolen.
A bright bay mare, belongiug to M. E.

Conard, of West Grove, Chester county,
was stolen from the stable on the night
of March 31, and has not since been hcaid
from. The New London association ofl'eis
a reward of $140 for the recovery of the
mare and the detection of the thief. The
mare is seven years old, has white stripe
on nose, white saddle mark, and carries
her tail to the right side.

Runaway Accident.
This afternoon about 1 o'clock as three

countrymen were driving on North Queen
street near the railroad depot, their horse
became frightened at a passing locomotive,
and turning suddenly nronnd, broke the
singletree and one of the shafts of the car-liag- c,

threw out the diivcr and dragged
him sonic distance. The horse was
caught by Fred Brimmer before any
fm t her damage was done.

Sale of Tobacco.
Wc note the following recent sales of

toliacco from Maitic township :

Morris MeClune to Sencr at 22, S and 3;
David B. Esblcman to Campbell at 2?$,
C and 3 : L It. McCluno to Altshui at 22,
10 and ". ; one acre amounted to S3G3.33 ;

tiiis latter to'o.icco was raided on the farm
of J. W. Johnson, esq.

My Ir. tireeuwald.
Rev. Dr. E. Grcenwald, of Trinity

Lutheran church, this city, will picachthe
synodical sermon at the Lutheran lninis-tcrim- n

mectinir in Pottstown in June.

Fngland Revisited."
This is the title et a lectin e to be delivered in

the ball orthe Young Men's Chrl-tia- n associa-
tion, South Queen street, evening
bv Thomas Perkins, a native Englishman who
lately revisited the old country, and his lec-

ture evening will be devoted to
his impicsions upon the changes that have
been wrought in tlio business and social
phases of that roinmunit y. Admission 1 Jree,
and Mr. Perkins' "talk" will no doubt be
highly entertaining and Instructive.

Concert at St. I.nkc's Clmpel.
A concert will be held at St. Luke's chapel,

on Marietta avenue, to morrow evening at 7JJ
o'clock. A number of the leading artist.' of
the city in vocal nnd Instrumental music will
take part In the perlormanees, which will con
feist et solos, duets, quartets. &c. The Col-
lege orchestra, numbering twelve instru-
ments, will uist, which, with several read-
ings, will make an interesting and varied
programme.

Don't Your Canary Slug ?
Then get a bottle of Bird Bitters, wnichisan

unfailing restorer of song and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds. Ii your druggist does
not keep it, or will not got It for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307

Federal street, Camden. N. J., and they will
ece thai you arc supplied. Price, 25 cents.

marSo-Siriri&-

Amusements.
Uurlesquc Opera t. l.eavitt's opera

company will to-nig- present a spectacular
burlesque et the military opera of ' Carmen.'
Misses Marie Willi tins and Nellie Larkelle,
two popular lyric artists, head the cast.

Havci-ly'- t Minstrels. Col. Jack Uavcrly's
New Mfv-todo- n minstrel company el forty
people will b; at Fulton opera house on Satur-
day the " cards "' K.night next. Among are
M. Hall. Frank Cushman, tow Simmons and
Allied Lawlon, end men and comedians, with
six others who take part in the comic end bus-
iness; Fred. Wilson, interlocutor; several
ballad singcis, among whom is E. II. Dexter,
and annmberof character nnd musical special-
ties. The troupe has been playing to large
business in the West.

" Hear'.s of Oal:." This drama, hieh during
the prascnt season has attained considerable
celebrity, will be produced at the opera houo
on Monday and Tuesday evenings of next
week, by James A. Ilcine'd company, undir
the management el Mr. John D. Mlshler.

A natural bcautificr and restorer el the com-
plexion Cutieura Medicinal Soap.

Delicate lcmales lind Malt Bitters nourish-
ing, strengthening and puilfying.

SHECIjtl, xovsvjm.
Consumption Cared.

Hundreds of people throughout the New
England Stales who were consumptive will
testify to their being alive to-da- y from the use
of ftpecr's I'ort Urapa Wine, prod need in Pas-
saic, Xcw Jersey. It Is prescribed by physi-
cians generally and used in hospitals for this
purpose. Weakly and debilitated females,
consumptives, and nil ngcit persons, iinfl a
great benefit by its use. Nothing Is better for
overworked or exhausted ladles.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlee and
Davis, and lor sale by II. 13." Slayinukcr.

apMwd&w

SAJU'i.i: flOflCK.
It is imuassiblc lor :i woman alter a ralthiul

course of treatment with Lydia . Pinkham-- s

Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with it weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia iZ. Pinkham, & Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass.. for pamphlets.
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"You Don't Know Their Value."
"They cured me et Ague, .biliousness and

Kidney Complaint, as recommended. I had
a hall bottle left which 1 used for ray two little
girls, whom the doctors and neighbors said
could not be cured. I am confident I mould
have lost both of them one night if I hail not
had the Hop Bitters in my house to use. I
found they did them so much soou I contin-
ued with them, and they are now well. That
U why I sar you do not know half the value
of flop Bitters, and do not recommend them
highly enough." B., Rochester, N.Y.

Wonderful rower.
When a medicine performs such cures as

Kidney-Wo- rt H constantly doing, it may truly
be said to have wonderful power. A carpen-
ter in Montgomery, Vt., had suffered lor eight
years from the worst et kidney diseases, and
had been wholly lncapaciated for woik. He
says, "One box made a now man et inc, and I
sincerely bellcvo it will restore to health all
that are similarly afflicted." It is now sold In
both liquid and dry lonn. Danbury yews.

apllwd&w

Mother! Mothers: ! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of 31RS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYEtf. It will re-
lieve the poor little suflerer Immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will' not toll yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give re-i- t to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United State, bold everywhere ; 23 cents a
bottle. marMvri&wM.W&S'

Ely's Cream Halm
s the only Catarrh remedy et many I have

tried which bos acted as a cure. I have been
troubled for over filtcen years ; my head has
been most of the time stopped and very much
nflamed. It has opened my nostrils and re-

duced the inflammation. My eyes arc improv-
ing, so that 1 can stand strong light, which I
have not been able to do for years. Nathaniel
Fogley, with E. F. Monte, Merchant, Wilkcs-barre- ,

Pa.
My Son,

age nine years, was afflicted with Catarrh ;

the use of Ely's Cream Balm effected a com-
plete cure. W. E. ITumman, Druggist, Easton,
Pa.

Elj s Cream llalra
sous bettor than any other preparation lor
Catarrh, and give better satisfaction. 15.

Armstrong, Druggist, Wllkcsbariv, Pa.

Save lour HairKeep it Iteue.tifiu.
The "London Hair Color Restorer" Is the

most dclightlul article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different lrom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
lrom nil impure Ingredients that nnder many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prcmn
turc grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
bolt and pliable, making it an indispensable
art iclc in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 73 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

Itching --'lies Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts ara sometimes

; If allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne'.s AH Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also lor
tetter, itch, salt rheum, head, Erysipelas,

Miarber's Itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta
neous eruptions. Price, 30 cents, three boxes
for$12". Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or thrci: ccntpost-g-e

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync &
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marl2-lyMwS-

In the Whole History et JVIcdiciiic
So preparation has ever performed such mar-
vellous cures, or maintained so witfe a reputa-
tion, as AVer's Cbeurt Pkctoiiai., which is
recognized as the world's remedy lor all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Its long-continue-d

series et wonderful cure- - in r.n cli-

mates 1ms made it universally .'jnown as ti safe
and reliable agent to employ. Against ordi-
nary colds, which ar the torcranuers of more
serious disorders, it acts speedily and surely,
always relieving suffering, and often saving
lite. Tho piotectlon it affords, by its timely
Use in lluoat and chest disorders, makes it an
invaluable remedy to be kept always on hand
In every home. So person ran nilord to be
without It, and those who have once used it
never will. From their knowledge of Its com-
position and effects, iriiydcians use the
CnKiisvr Pkctosal extensively In their practice,
and clergymen recommend it. It is absolutely
certain In Its remedial cfl'ects, and ill always
euro where cures arc possible. For s.Uc by all
dealers. npr"lw!eod&w

A Cough, Cold or Soie Tlitoat should 1.0
topped. NegiCct frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups anil balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma, lironchlul
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide nnd const mt use
for nearly an antire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere. mMvdTTliSSAlyw

MAllltlA-UJES- .

Mlixsn IlAicrisn. (in the 3d of April, 1S81,
by the Kev. W. T. Gerhard, at his residence.
No. 31 Kust Oranjrc street, Mr. Abraham L.
Miller to Miss Lillie M. Harnih, both et Man-hel-

township.
Sieoel EiSEHBEitGnt. On the 3th et April,

1SS1, by the Kcv. W. T. Gerhard, at his resi-
dence, No. 81 East Orange street. Lewis Siegci
to Mrs. Susau Eisenbergcr, both or Mount Joy
township.
', . " "

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
HEX UY F. nAUTMAX (Lime Burner, el

Kant Lampeter township. Subject to the cliolco
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-d&wt-

For County Commissioner:
FRANK CLAUK, of Strasburg township.

Subject to the ehoico of the Democratic coun-
ty convention. apr6-d&wt- p

JTCir J.rjJRTISVMES'lS.
TlJANI) OPENING THIS KViiNINO:

VJ John Schop'ib';rgcr & Son's Excelsior Sa-
loon on East King street, will be formally
opened to the public. EXCELLENT LUNCH
will be furnished during the evening, and an
Orchestra will be in attendance. Wacker's
cslebrated beer on draught. ltd

XVurilKL.L.'S UAZAAK,
CORNER OP

FOUliTH AND WALNUT STS., COLUMBIA.
Xow opn and prepared to scil Horses,

Wagons. Harness, Farming Implements, Fur-
niture, &c, on commission. Public sale evcrv
Wc.lnosilav atl Saturday.

SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Proprietor.
.Joseph McFaias, Clerlt. apr7-lw- d

rPTIClCIAN AND WATCHMAKER.

H. L. ZAHM,
OPTICIAN

WATCHMAKER,
INTELLIGENCER BUILDING,

No. 10 SOUTH IJUUISN STUEE.T.

Glasses adjusted to the eyes, irames ad-
justed to the lace. Glasses set in old Irames.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired and
Warranted.

US' All War!: Done Personalia- - ltd

T AXCASTKK WATCHES.

XEW ADYMMTI8EMEXTS,

WATCHES.

EDW. J. ZJLttNL,
Manufacturing Jeweler, . - - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

WE IXTTTE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and SlIrerPlated Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, &e.

Wc offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined In no establishment, be-
cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT in connection with our retail
business .and are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables us to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us first-clas- s facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN-
ERAL REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - ' - Zahin's Corner, Inncaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap "Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronzo
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will ofteu transform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliance in the
hands of expert mechanics for proper Watch and Musical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHQADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 Weat King- - Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

JV-E- AJirEJlTlSEMEXTS.
RS. J. A. & K. M. MARTIN,D

DENTISTS,
CENTUE SQUAItE. STttASBUHG,

npifi tfd& Lancaster County, Pa.

OPENED A GROCERY STOREHAVING of Vine and Wuter streets, we
would like to have our friends nnd the public
generally to give us a call. We have on liand

Grooeries, Provisions and Notions,

which we will sell as reasonable us possible.

M. B. CORCORAN & BRO.
ArntL 5, 1881. aprfl-lw- d

CHOICE LINE OF

WALLPAPERS
FOU THE SPKING.

FINE GILTS FOB PARLORS.

Color and Common Gilts, t rounded and low
priced goods of every description nnd Beauti-in- l

1'attenis. We have some Odd Lots that
will be old very low In order to close out.

PLAIN WINDOW SHAM,
in Brown, Olive, Old Gold, Blue, Lavender,
Smoke. &c.

scotch nnd American Hollands, Fixtures,
Loops, &c.

In stock over 1,200 pieces Window Paper ;
which will be told to Merchants at Factory
Prices.

Extension Window Oornice,

Poles, End, &e.
Orders t iken lor Fine Mirrors

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. 157 NORTH O.UEUN ST.

KING CLOTHING.S1'

WE HAVE NOT HAD THE FACE TO SAY
MUCH ABOUT

SPKISTGr
OYEECOATS

DURING THE PAST FEW DAYS.

when everybody was shivering in their heavy

Clothes ; nnd wc will not urge the matter now

il the subject causes a lecling et depression.
We simply desire to keep our name' fresh In
the public mind, o thnt thoughts et buying

NEW CLOTHES

will naturally suggest.

CUSTOM TAILORING

A SPECIALTY.

YOURS TRULY,

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

NTIOUE FURNITURE, &V--.

Old Things
Wanted.

Antique furniture, rare old china,
fine cut glass, old sterling silverware,
candle-branche- s, silver sLoo-buckle- a,

old plated ware; everything tliaifs
rare, curious and fine. For cash.

Call or address

JOHN WANAMAKER,

PHHiADBLPHtA.
marlC 13tw&20tdeod

A S1ER1CAX

AND

FECIAL NOTICE.s

JVJSII' AVmiTlSVMFX'XS.

WANTED 81,000 FOR ONE OR TWO
at S per cent, interest, paid in ad-

vance and good security given. Inquire ut
this office. marU-tf- d

PUBLIC SALE OF SIXTEEN HEAD OF
HORSE, ut the public

hous of Eman'l Hambright (Getz's old stand)
Columbia pike, 3 miles west et Lancaster, on
FRIDAY, APRiL Sth. Among the lot arc
some line drivers nnd dmtt horses.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. nt.
ap7-lt- J A. FAVOURITE.

1ARPETS AT

Umi BROTHER,

No. 25 WEST KING STREET.

NEW STYLE MOQUET,
NEW STYLE BODY BRUSSELS.
NBW STYLE TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
SEW STYLE THREE PLY,
NEW STYLE EXTRA SUPERFINE,
NEW STYLE WOOL INGRAIN.
NEW STYLE COTTON CHAIN,
NEW STYLE HALL AND STAIR.
NEW STYLE BORDERS.

Wc luvitc special examination of our Carpel
StocK. which is now complete in the latest
Spring Styles and Colorings, and is the largest
offering ever shown in Lancaster. Will be
sold at the lowest prices.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, LIXOLEUM,
CHIXA AND COCOA MATTTNGS,

RUGS AXD MATS.

WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER.

10,000 Pieces New Spring Style

PAPER HANGINGS
ForParlor Halls, Libraries, Dining Room

and Chambers.

Choice New Styles purchased from Manu-
facturers and Importers, embracing all the
qualities of Solid Gold, Embossed Gold,
Bronze, Satins, Flats and Blanks and Borders
and Decorations to match. Will be sold at
Lowest Prices.

Window Shades undllollands with Fixture.-- .

Window Cornices and Curtain Poles.

HAGER & BROTHER.

Ci PECIAL

SPECIAL

OPENING TO-DA- Y,

IN ADDITION TO OUR LVRGK STOCK

CAEPET8,
WE TO-DA- OPES

Some Special Bargains

FKOM THE LARGE NEW YORK

SALEI LAST WEEK.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 75c. 33c, aOc, l,
$1.05, $1.10.

EXTRA SUPERS at 80s, Sis, 00c, 05e.

INGRAINS at 25c, 23c, 3:, Sje, 10c, 45c.

HEMP AND RAG CARPETS from lRc. up.
OIL CLOTHS from 25e. a yard up.

WALL PAPERS.
GOLD from 20c. up
FLATS lrom..., .13c. up
BLANKS from. . 6c. up

All tbec ; ;oods are Choice New Styles and
Colora.

J. JB. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor, W, King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

TIIEL EDITIOI.
THUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 7, 1831.

WEATHER- - INDICATIONS.
WAsnixc.TOJr, April 7. For the 3Iidd!e

states, fair weather during the rest of
Thursday, westerly winds shifting to
northeast and southeast, a slight rise in
temperature, followed by lower barometer,
threatening weather, and rain or snow
during Friday.

AN UNSAVORY JtECORU.

Some lilting. Truths Staied by Vance, ofjorui Carolina.
Washington, D. C, April 7. In the

Senate, the pending business being the res-
olution for election of officers, the same
was voted down yeas 29, nays 00.

Mr. Vance addressed the Senate on the
subject of the state debt of North Caro-
lina, denying that the debt had ever becu
repudiated, and asserting that one of the
first acts passed by the Lcgislautru of that
state alter the war had been one pro-
viding for tlm payment of its
indebtedness. Under the force of
the reconstruction acts for the first
time in the history of North Carolina, she
had found herself compelled to repudiate
any of her obligations. That she had to
do at the dictation of the loyal, g,

honest and virtuous Kcpublican
party of the North. It was not the vo-
luntary action of the people of North Caro-
lina.

He proceeded to criticise and ridicule
the acts of Republican legislation during
the years 1SG3 and 18G9, instancing the
fact, among others, that the Leg-
islature had purchased eight thou-srn- d

acres of land for the site of a
panitentiary. It had authorized the issue
of twenty-tw- o million dollars of bonds for
the purposa of constructing railroads, not
one of which had been built, and then
passed an act repudiating every dollar of
the debts which it had contracted

JllfuUKK WILL OUT.

Speedy Discovery of a Shocking Crime.
Cincinnati, O., April 7. Several days

ago the dead body of John Barenborg,
a wealthy bacheler farmer near
Greenfield, Ohio, was foutid trampled
beneath' the feet of a horse in his stable..
Yesterday David Ross was arrested on
suspicion, and last night he confessed
that ho had committed the murder and
had robbed the house of about $100.

lie had formerly kept house for Bar-enber- g,

and claimed that fully $7o were
due him and were withheld by Burcnberg,
and that he had gone there for a settle-
ment, when Barcnbcrg made a movement
to assault him. He struck the deceased
on the head with a small club and ho fell.
Ross has a bad record.

Fire In 1 lie Mines.
Leadville, April 7. The fire in the.

Fryer Hill nines, which was never com-
pletely extinguished, but has been smoul-
dering for weeks, broke out anew yester
day between the Little Pittsburgh and the
Carboniferous and is now raging furiously,
necessitating the stoppage of all work in
the vicinity aud throwing over one hun-
dred men out of employment.

Scarcity el Laborers.
Much difficulty is experienced in ob-

taining laborers for the railroads nnder
construction throughout Colorado. Two
dollars per day is offered to all able-bodi- ed

men.

The Maheno Uargaln Endorsed.
Harbisburo, April 7. The Republican

caucus resolution endorsing the course of
the Republicans in the United States Sen-
ate, was passed in the state Senate to-da- y

by n party vote. Senator Gordon (Dem.)
moved to amend by inserting a proviso
that the resolution should not be con
strned to endorse the bargain made with
Mahenc, but it was defeated after consid-
erable debate.

Fire In Ilaltlinoro.
Baltixori:, April 7 A fire to-da- y iu

the sausage factory of Chas.G. Burnhardt,
on Wilkcns street, destroyed the factory
building and machinery, stable, slaughter
house and roof of the icehouse. Tho dam-
age is estimated at $8,000, which is fully
covered by insurance in the Farragut,
Mercantile, Mechanics and Traders' and
Pacific companies, all of New York. The
fire was the result of an accident.

The Maturing U. S. Bonds.
Washington, April 7. Statepients

were made in this city this morning by
persons professing to know that the plan
of procedure relative to the maturing
United States bonds had been finally de-

termined upon. Secretary Windom says,
however, that there has been no conclusion
reached relative to the conrcc which will
be pursued.

Coal Mining Suspended.
PniADEbrurA, April 7. The anthracite

interests, with the exception of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western railroad,
have agreed to a suspension of mining for
three days next week. The additional
restriction will, it is stated, be agreed
upon to-da- y or

Iteaconslield's Illness.
London, April 7. Lord UeaconsficlU

had a very severe attack of spasms during
the night, owing to a chill. At It o'clock
he suffered another attack, which, how-
ever, does not appear to have left him
materially worse.

Fire and Death.
New Canaan, Conn., April 7. The

dwelling house and seven other buildings
of Stephen Hoyt's Sons' nursery were
burned last night, and a man named
Thomas Gray perished in the fi.imes.

Found Dead In tne Snow.
Quebec, April 7. The body of Mr?.

Callahan, who has been missing since
Christmas, was found in the snow yester-
day a short distance from her home.

Shaken by an Enrtliqda&c.
St. Paul's Bat, Quebec, April 7. At

midnight an earthquake shock sufficiently
strong to awaken people from their sleep
was felt here.

-

Postmaster Appointed.
Washington, D. C, April 7. Tho p:cs-ide- nt

sent to the Senate the name of F. C.
Mattes to be postmast at Bethlehem, Pa.

ItAKKETH.

eiv knrH .llanci.
S'W York, April 7. Flour State and West-

ern dull nnd unchanged ; Superfine State S'Jt'.'
iii 35 ; extra uo 1 40j4 C5 ; choice do ft 70734 'JO :
tancy do$5 75; round hoop Ohio l 50f35 :

choice do at $5 056 75; supeillne west-
ern $3 8084 85: common to good ex-
tra do jl 40Jf 400 ; choice do t5 00G 75 ; choice
white wheat do $536 00. Southern quiet and
unchanged ; common to fair 'extra at f 1 75(t
5 20: goiMl toenolee do $5 25S7 00.

Wheat a shade lower and vcrv moderate
trad ; No. I White April. $1 21 : llav. SI VM
1 19J : vo. 2 Red April $1 2.1Q1 2 ; Jlay,
$1 21gl l!2 ; J one $1 2i ; J uly 1 18.

Corn dull and scarcely tirm ; Mixed west-
ern spot,5550c;.do luture, 5i2Jci03c.

Oats a shade easier. Including No. 2 lor
Maj and June at 44c ; State Hg5.!c; Western
4.-aic-

.

PlUIitdeljilila Market.
ruiLAnsLrniA, Ph., April 7. Flour stro.ig,

good homo demand ; superfine, J3 GUCrJi 02:
extra 3 75R4 25 ; Ohio anil Indiana Miully
13 r.7C00: Penn-i- . family 5 005 25 : t. l.onl
family 5 75825 ; Minnesota Lxtn 15 25SG do
straight, $GU0?650; winter patent tJ7J7 ;o ;

spring do $73.
live Hour at $3 125 25. . . ,.,
Wheat easier: So. 2 western jrcui --i;;

Delaware and Pennsylvania Red and Am Our
1 21l 21.
Corn quieter: steamer, tM255cr yellow

and mixed, 3tiS56Jc.
Oats higher on light receipts : No. 1 White

.ISKMe: o. 2. do, : Ntr. 3, do 45 ; No. 2
Mtxc- - 43fgM

Rye 11 rm at 'f I 031 01.

Provisions steady: mts pork fie swb1C 75; beet ham-- , at $11 73.3a 00- -
m.vs beet, $21 00 f. o. b. B7con,moked
shonlders 6Ji ; salt do !c : smoked vSStu
SllXc: plckied ham-oaO-

Lunl steady;cltyfcettlo Hllc; loose butch-pi-- !'mifo t nrimo atnnm li. O- -.

Butter new scarcr and In good demand --

old neglected ; Creamery extra 35c : do eoo'tto choice 32534; R. c. ft N. Y. extra,
nrkins. 13ff!c ; Western itairvextra 27(S2S: do good to choice 20g25c. RolU

choice wanted ; Pcnn'a 17323c ; Western 17
23.
Eggs flrm : Penha. ami Weterr lrfnfc.Cheese lull creams Ann. skims dull and un-

changed ; New York full cream lAiGV.iy.c ;
Western full cream I231Sc:dofair to goodliailc: do lmlf skims 868Kc.

Petroleum firm refined 7,'c.
Whisky dull at $1 10.
Seeds Good to prime clover dull at 70

SVC; do do Timothy flrm. $3 0 W; dodoflaxseed nominal $1 350131.

IAve stock Market.
PurTALo Cattle Kccelpls 1.090 head ; con-

signed through 315 cars ; market flrm andunchanged ; but few on sale.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 3.0C0 head; con-

signed through 3 cars ; market active, lirmand higher; lair to 5001! we-t- er 11 sheep, $5505)
C25: choice to fancy, G40(550; voryoxtra.to.j; western lamb, frige &); all offerings
taken.

Hogs Keccipts, 2,!0O head; consigned
through. oars; good demand; prices a
di:i!0 hiirlier : llirlit Yorker. S no.vr: mm.1
Yorkers her; on lot of good medium heavy
at $ J20 ; pigs, S5S5 75 ; best crudes disposed et.

Kast LlBUBTT-Cat- tle Keceipts li head ;
srlling active nd fully 25 to :,0. higher than
laat week ; best. JtiG 3) ; lair to good, 5)5 50 ;
common. $4254 75.

Hog-- ' Keceipts, 5) head ; Philadelphia.
$5 flOSC 75 : Yorkers, 95 805 00.

Sheep Keceipts, 2,000 head ; selling at $5 M
QG GO ter common to extra.

stuck namcL
Nbw York Stotks.

Stock llrni.
April 7.

A. X. P. M. r. m. r. m. r v.
11:00 2:10 2:15 2:40 :t.CI

Aiuuvy 3JErie K. It. 47 48
Michigan!. L.S....130"4 131Ji
Michigan Cent. K. ILAWA 112.
Chicago & ". W lii li4
ciiicugo. 31. ft st. P...112& lvae
llan .V St. J. Coin OSJi 5SJ4

w P'ld US
Toloiio X Vub:t-d- i .. 47 47;
Ollioft Missls-dppi- . .. W- - 44
St. Louis, 1. M. X S It.. K KX
Ontario and Western. SOyi SV.-- i

c. c.A i.e. k. it : 2i;
New Jersey CentraL.lOl'i 101i

Udiixon Canal.lUK lll.'i
1 el.. I4iek--- S Western!!? I2I?
Western Union TeL.lhi 115ft
Pacific .Mall S. S. Co. 54 SI
Manhattan Elevated
Union Pacific 13! UM
Kan-a- s X Texas 4 Ut
New 1 one ccnirau. .... lluJi
Adams Express.... a U7
Illinois. Central .... 112J4
Cleveland X Pitts.. .... my
Chicago & Koek I... .... 1.174
Pittsburgh X Ft. W. .... i:

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

iia) ....
315$ ....
CIJi ....
43 ."."..

73'rt ....
20 ....
21)

Pennsylvania It. U .. y
I'hil'a. X Reading..... 31JJ
Lchigli valley i
Leluuli Nnvlirntion... 4i'i
Northern Purine Com 43Ji

" " P'd
Pitts., Titnsv'c& B... ;2
Northern Contrat .... 4'J
IMiiPaA Erie I'.. It... 24
Northern Pcnn'a....
I'll. K. IPs et N..I....
Ilestonvllle Pass
Central Trans. Co ...

Noon Oiiotnuons of the Grain Market.

r'nrnishod by Jacob B. Lang, Commission
Broker.

CitiCAUo. Cash. Mav. June.
Wheat l.0l I0G SI.OTtf

June. July.
Corn 4154 .43 .4
Oats 52J4 JO. &,"

New York. Cash. May. June.
Wleat $1.24 3121 11.20
Corn J5t"rf .55-- .5l;?i
Oats... ... ....... ..- - ...... ..

I'lIILADKLVUIA.
Wheat L21?i l.20j I.W'J
Com W5 55 My.
O.us WA -- ,: ls,

llALTI.MOUK.
Wheat ......
Corn. ....... ............ ...... .
Oats ........ ...- -

WAJITS.

lirAJlTEH-- A UOUl), MIUDLE-AUK-

man to take cave of horses. A whiti.
liiau preferred, Mnt come
cd. Apply, BOX S)3.

ui2-tl- d eoatesville. Pa.

ItrASTKW--A YOUNO OIBI TO WAIT
T t n table and act as pecond girl in gen

eral housework, Applv immediately nt this
ofllco. ltd

AATKD-- A OOOD iIKL TO UtliiKX- -w cml housework. Inquire at this otnee.
ltd

JZNTEUTAISMEXTS.

TCULTOX OP EISA HCL'SE.

THURSDAY, APRIL, 7, 1381.
The Fnshionablo Kvent. Positively Unpar-

alleled m nrliliaiit-Miioicun- d Kenned Comedy.
LEAVITT'S GBAND E.W.LISII OPEBA

BUKLEbQL'E COMPANY.
The Largest Operatic Bi!rleco,ua Comp.iny

in the World.
The Glorious Military Opera et

CARMEN;
Or, Soldiera and Serville-ian- s.

With a phenomenal ra-- t including the clinnu-in- g

Lyiic Artiste, 3IIMS M Alt IK W1LLIA31.
Prices unusual. i:iervtil Seals on sale at

Opeia House Office. a2-5t- d

YULTON Ol'KKA MOUSr..

Engagement Llmiud to One Performance.
Saturday Evening, April 9th, 1881.

The Prides et Erhlopcun Comedy.
t J. II. IIAVEKLY'S

St!

J. II. 31 ACK, Max a'ieu.
KEFINKDt NKTV! OKIUKSAL!

Our Former Efforts Surpassed. Diagram
open lonr flays In advance at usual place.

SPECIAL NOTICK. This entire Mammoth
Organization will parade the principal streets
at noon SatU'iluy, March J.
W. P. WEBSTER, - - Ukxcral Aoexr.

npr7--: td

IfCLTON OPKK.V UOC--1- :.

TWO NIGHTS.
31ouday aud Tuesday, April 11 aud 12.

The complete production of the Great
American Play,

fcfc HEAKTS OF OAK."
MB. JAMES A. IIEKNE,

3IIiS KATHAKINE COUCOBAN,
And a Carefully Sclacted Company.

MB. JOHN P. 3IISIILER calls special atten-
tion totliisdclightfuldramaticevent. "Hearts
ot'O.tk" is a sLi.ple story, beautifully (old. It
Is something of a novelty in Its presentation,
and Its sturdy strength, Its well limed situa-
tions, and its chaste and elevating dialogue
cannot Jie looked upon without pleasure.

The characters are all strongly portniyeiL
It will be produced with the Most Beautiful

ami Effective Scenery ever shown here.
It requires two cars to transport it. Not-

withstanding the unusual expense nt this en-
tertainment then: will be no advance in
prices, 35, SO J? 7Je. Reserved Seats now ter
sale ut Yeekei'o Office. apr7-4t-

CtOURT PKOCLAMATIO.
The Honorable JOHN B. LIV-

INGSTON. President, and Honorable IA VIO
W. PATTERSON, Associate Judge et the
Court ofCommon Plea-s.i-n uudforthc county et
Lancaster, and Assistant J usticesoftheCourts
of Oyer and Terminer ami General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and ter the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court et
Oyr and Terminer and u General Jail Deli-
ver', also a Court of General Quarter Session
et the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster In
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIRD MONDAY IN APRIL (ltn, 1891.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is hereby riven to the Mayor and. Aldermen et
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all tb Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county or Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
prone persons, with thMr rolls, record and
examinations, and InquUltions.uiidtlieirother
remembrances, to do those things which to
their oaicenapperta'n iu their behalftobedone;
and also all tlio-- e who will prosecute
the prisoners who arc. Or then shall be, in thejail of said county of Lancaster, are to be thenand there to prosecute against them us shall bujust.

Dated at Lancaster the 10th 'day of 3Iarch,
1S81.

JACOB S. STBINE, Sherifl.
martl-3tdoaw3tv- v


